<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Match the pictures with the right rules</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Water Tap] | **Don’t waste water!**  
  → **Turn off the taps!** |
| ![Light Bulb] | **Don’t waste electricity!**  
  → **Turn off the lights!** |
| ![Paper Sheets] | **Don’t waste paper!**  
  → **Use both sides!**  
  → **Use two sides!** |
| ![Trash Can] | **Don’t waste food!**  
  → **Love food, hate waste!** |
| ![Bicycle] | **No car!**  
  → **Bike to school!** |
| ![Walking Person] | **No car!**  
  → **Walk to school!** |